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Experts In the News






Dr. Stephanie Silvera

“A lot of (the issue) is actually some of our economic policies that don’t allow communities that have been historically disenfranchised opportunities to build wealth, to gain access to the systems that we need in order to be healthier.”

Professor of Public Health, Stephanie Silvera, explains how the pandemic disproportionately affected Black and Latino communities with NJ Spotlight News.








Dr. Emily Isaacs

“The idea that we treat students like human beings who vary in their gifts and talents, and who respond differently to other people, should remain central to our teaching.”

Director of Montclair State University’s Office for Faculty Excellence, Emily Isaacs, explains the steps that professors could take in order to better assist students who fell behind during the pandemic in her article with The Chronicle of Higher Education. 










Dr. Cortni Borgerson

“A lot of times, insects are eaten as an additive, or powder, or something that’s really dry. Whereas these guys you could treat just like anything else. Like something that you might be cooking up for a taco.”

Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Cortni Borgerson, shares a unique way of how to handle this season’s cicada emergence with National Geographic. 






Search for Experts

Montclair State University’s faculty and staff offer a wealth of expertise and expert commentary for members of the press as they research, develop and produce their stories. Use the links below to locate the best nationally renowned expert for your story, or browse our full expert list.
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University News


	


How We Aced Spring BreakFaculty-led trips took Montclair State University students to Arizona and abroad to Iceland, Austria, London

Tuesday March 19, 2024

	


Montclair State University Symposium Touts ‘Triumph Over Trauma’Program empowers male high school students with college insights, brave conversations and cultural performancesWednesday March 13, 2024

	


Montclair State University, Gourmet Dining LLC and Saxbys Announce Student-Run Experiential Learning CafeNew cafe will provide students with on-campus experience that will propel post-graduate successTuesday March 12, 2024
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